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Washington Snapshots
(Cont'd from, front p?go)

of the public puree.
ii..That prosperity is simply «

widition that can exl^t only whet
the normal channels of ewptoymen
and public hapgtuoas arc cleared o
auch objectionable obstructions a<
rciiUnf^Uticn, regulation and bui
detucme taxation.
4.That tha 193&.16 "prowpertty"
«t u false and temporary eccnomii
endiivit that did not create public

'ijyp.i.? ibm Mimnw i3f mum "iMf
yo:benefited nor those who arc
b»l»<f taxed tr> pay for it.

lit brief, almost ever) body U hop
iiiy for u return to the clear-thinking
est* <la>s of 1V.3 U. S. (before
»P lviW(.|

Sainnles of the now I rund eon be
gleaned front many a speech made
in the House and Sena,to debat-j
f«H rv D. IIVTU Uiv UAiUII^IUd IW|/.
Hat ton Sumner* of Texas: "The legislatlg'.vebranch of the government
I- coming bo a full realisation of its
constitutional responsibility in this
government. It had to ha/ppe«." ....

Il» p. Jean O'Connor, chairman of
the powerful Rule.? Committee:
*Prim(ng the pump won't do any
good if there's ntj water in the well.
Wo should first see that there's waterin there by restoring confidence
to our peiple. Let's proclaim a rationalholiday to be* inn.v. u as "Stop
Calling Names Day."
And cnc of the 0:*itcrt wags, discussingputmt^pujwihg. suggests

Maybe we'd better c/kate a new officeof government and call it the
office of the Prk.ie Minister.

Sfl.il on the (juettlon cf spending,
the Treasury Department has just
'announced that the current government'eexpense:* slssco March 4, 1&33

DIXIE
Thursday Mid Friday
Start Cheerinir
Jimmy Durante

J< nil Perry

Saturday
King Kong

Robert Armstrong
Kay Wruy *

Old lMyoming Trail
Charles 8tarret*

Barbara Wee Ice

Monday and Tuesday
Swing Your Lady

Humpry BpjKirt
Louise FVisenda

'Wednesday
Fools For Scandal

. Fernand Grave*.
Corolo Lombard

Coming May 5, 6

TEST PILOT
Clark Gable Myrna i-oy

.IMPERIAL.
Saturday

King Kong
Cok;nod Only

Monday
Fonfeidden Adventure
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hav » totaled $36 H84.WiO.OtM>.' For, the

j benefit cf tl-tse who relish statistics
till* mmns that $38 ha* been spent
for every in'nut e since the binh (
Christ. nearly 20t>0 year* ago; that
lie government could have paved a

ctt'.j dpur.tr>' highway 238 feet wide
vttli the dollar bills spent, and that
.f all that m?ney had been placed
eti.l to end mi dollar bills It would
have reached 1,142 times frcm ceastjto coewt. - .}'That Is how much. $36,884,000,000 j
.*. ''

The little business mm am in the '

Washington news agadn. Now, It 1

".tats, the government wants to
give the "little men of Industry" a! '
"better education . at a cost of $3.-| (

000.000 per year. The plan.not tak- j !
en seriously yet . Is Op Inaugurate :
courses in business administration' '

for< entail business men. The courses '
would be conducted by the Burcn- «

cf Foreign and Domestic Commerce '

in cooperation with several unlver-'
SitifcS. i

» . I
,

More About
Byron Keeter <

In their cozy home on Gold Street,
Mr. Keeter 4s n morxliiMtt tmsin.uia

- - '
J £man. -and salesman of unusual charm

and ability. Hits .pClfcy of an honest' jvalue to every customer has won for!
him many friends throughout his ^wide acquaintances. 1

gFOr recreation, Mr. Keeter chooses
golf and fishing, with emphasis ou .

golf. -||Keeter's Department Store, which i
was founded some forty-odd years a
ago by Mr. D. J. Keoter. is located I
in the he>art of Kings Mountain's f
business section. It Has a double en-'«
trance, front on Railroad Avenue,
covering a space BO feet by 100 feet' b
and has meant much to tho develop* tl
ment of Kings Mountain as a shop- h
ping cemiter. A complete line of cloth 0
ing, shoes and aoceasoitfcs for evegy, memberof the family will- bo found
in the large and varied stock at
Keeter's. Quality merchandise is

[Handled In every department of the
big thriving store, at prices that are
most reasonable. The personnel ct
Keeter's Is always alert and courteousto the many customer who make
.Kec-ter's Department Store their
shofp'rg center.

I. . ,v ' !
More About
[L. L. Alexander
j*ber of years Mr. Alexander has bebn
an active member of the Goodfel!ln\Ca flub, flnit hfltt fr.iiffht ilioi ij L IUIII «j 11 n HUM nuih" ' 1"*' I

of a good Legionnaire. He la also a
member and attendant of Central
Methodist Church and Bible Class.

I'U January 25. 1919, he was marriedto Miss Lulu Bridges. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander and three children,
Charles, James and Dwlght, reside
in their home on Alexander Street j

I
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Only uny May 2
6:45 MUN.10c-25c j
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD THl

L BUILDING j- /I
r. .v-a,i i

i

Ab»ve I» pictured ihc But KIiiksMountain School Ilrfldiua, ol which
Mrs. Joe H. Their.son, |» Pihicipal:it («i mm iwa -aj.i.. v»- vi iut mn*e ^11119 SCOOOlfl
of the Ktiga Mountain System. The
(.olvocl is located on .Highway No. 2't
and is the firs/, main building approachedttpon entering the Town of
Kings Mountain ficm Bessemer City.
The attractive grounds it) the frcat
make a very pleesing ssC.te to the
passing motorist from the highway.
The nine teacher school with its enrollmentcf 388 pup).Is Is serving an
mportant cog in the educational mn
rhlnery of Kings Mountain.
Upctv entering the building one Is

treeted by an attractive and spactusauditorium. The class rooms are
inu3ually artletically decorated with
mips, charts, diagrams, etc., to beterimpress the minds of tile elemenarystudents. From the first throu,'ithe seventh grades are taught at
bis school. i"

The school has steacMy advanced
:nder the guiSunoe and leadership of
tftrs. Thomson from the small 3
eocher. 3 room school, until today
vith It's uine teachers and 12 rooms,
fwo new rooms were recently added
r>j of the new rooms being equtp>t-das the cafeteria, which is not
aily the pride and joy of the faculty,nd children but the oHlkenry of the
uitire community served by East)2n/d. From 75 to 161 children are
erved hot lunches each day. which
>e*peaks for itself of the wondterful
uocess of the newly Installed cafeerla;fifty per cent of these are
ree each day. The day the Kerala;
Editor chanced) to atop at the Cafeeria.the following was on the menu
nd all for only 5c: butter beans,
;raut, apples, milk, and bread, and
or an additional 5c a large sand-1
rich or a dessert could be bad.
Hbe grounds at the rear of tbo,ulldlng were net as attractive as
he front, and one of the new rooms
ad not' been equipped, but outside
f these two objections, everything

BELK'!
After Easter Clearance
and Hats. ,W>e are going
purchases to make room
that are arriving daily.

close>

SPRING DRESSES
Group Number 1 . Vali
$10.00. Out they go Only$6.79

Group No. 2 . Values to
Extra Special *. 2 For.

$5.00
HAT CLEARANCE

All Spring Felts. Out they

1-2 Pric<
Belk's Lad

Hie Friendl

IRSDAY. APRIL 28. 1938

Personals
(Cont'r from Society page)

ttiewe of Misses Laura and LUIlan
Plonk.

Mr. and Mrs Harrison Hallpr and
family if Burke County v!*ite< Mr
; rd Mra. 8. 8. \Ve4r over the weekend.

«u »!.- it Mis. \V. T. .I«u.k«uu and
family recently.

.o.
Mr*. Grady K Ma*. B. \V.

Cr sin, Moa. M .\ Ware and M"BP
Ava Wore attended .he flower show
In Charlotte Tueedu \

) Mr. and Mrs.'8. A. "Tiuney. Sum.
« « i Mr* ItN Barnes wer * vis'ioi-: i
tSr h(\mn e# VI m A '

M^tiiv vi mi. nnu mi?,* iicnnan
WlU'c id Charlotte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Wright Harmon
sperit Easter week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Fogleman of Charlotte.
Mrs. Vera Rawles and Miss MargaretSmith spent Tuesday in Newton.going especially to attend the

ded'.catdon of the new pest office.

Mtes Virginia McWll of Little
Reck, Ark., is expected to arrive In
K'ngs Mcuwaln soon to \ isit "eUtlvesfor a week.

.o
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney and

children spent the week-end lh
Greensboro guests of Mrs. Mauney'U
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Shenk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomaason returnedfrom Pakn Harbor, Fla., last
Friday. The couple spent five mosths
at their winter home in Palm Harbor.

.o.
Mrs. .Margaret Natr Wilson of

Chiton Forge, Va., returned home
Wednesday aSter spending the past
wne in tip-top shape at East End,
and we feel sure these will be remediedIn the. near future.
Teachers and their respective

grades at East End am as follows:
I-A MTias Haael Settlemyre; I-B

Miss Beeaie Simonton; Il-A Mrs.
John Gamble; 1I-B Miss Jette Plonk,
III Miss Ozelle Kiser; IV Miss Lucy
K?T3er: V Miss Fava Maiinnv VII

Mrs. J. H. Thomson, Principal; VII
Mn». Robert Coon.

5
of Suits, Coats , Dresses
to clear out our Springs,,for new Summer Styles

E GROUP OF surrs :
r

* '

egular $10.00 values to.
>ut.

$6.79
P of New print COATS
are our regular $10.00
to Clear Out.

$5.82
'Mb

Ies *°

Go.

ies Shope
T Store .

I
......i mi
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week with her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Garrl
on- i |

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Aderholdt f
ind little sm Roddy, were guest* t

."or a short whtle recently while on I
heir way f i «t New York to New j,
Orleans where. they wtll be located. *

Mr. W. 8. Cutter of Greenville, 8. «

C., spir.t the weekend *ltk his fain n
ily who have been here 011 an ex I
tended visit with Mr« Caul Peterson
M rs. Cutter^a_ pother. j__

o.
Mr. and Mrs W. T Nixon and

children,l^rwrence, Virginia. and
Roy, spent Kaster week end at l~tke f
Lure. Miss Martha WHson went 'as »

u guest of Mr Lawrence Gheett.

M'ss Lillian Lackey who Is a tnem''
tor of thd Creswell school faculty ^has rctufucd to her home in. Kings'.
Mountain, whore she will spend her
vacation.

.Mr. \V. A. Ware and Rev. W. M
re returned Tuesday from the

General Synod of the A. R. P. Chur
hwhich met at Lake \yales, Florlv.y,.last week.

Mrs Charles Gates, Jr. and Miss
Et'bey Huberts left Tueedoy for. Wilmington,where thuy are attending
'lie State Federation of Women's
Club, as representatives of the Jun'rWoman's Club cf Kings Mountain.
O

Ameng those attending the Preflbyterialin Shelby Tuesday were
Mesdames O. G. Myers, P. D. Patrick
(>. E Nc.isler, W L Mints, P. M. Neisler,Don Ulantcit. O. C. O'Farrell,
Hayne Blackm'er, It 11. Webb and
George Barber.5

Friends of Mr. Carl Davidson will;
bo glad to know that ho returned
from tho Shelby Hospital last week
and is now at his homo is the MauneyApartments. Mr. Davidson is a
prominent Hoy Scout leader and activemember of the Presbyterian
Church.

SHOW
SPEC!

We are celebrating the Ai
ed Crystal Shows, the Wi
Exposition in Kings Mow
that just .can't be beat. C<
and Make Belk's Your 1
gains, and ask for Belk's

Men's and Boys' i!
POLO SHIRTS

White, Maize, Blue

25c each
Men's 8 Oz.
OVERALLS
Sanforized

97c each
BOYS' OVERALLS

Good Quality 48c
pr.

mm
mens

DRESS SHIRTS
Wlith stand-up collars,
cclophane wrapped .

29c each
Men's

SUMMER HAT3
The new Straw Felts,
they are washable .

97c each
Men's

SUMMER PANTS
Big1 collection to choose
from. Sanforized.

97c to 1.941
* 'l

Visit every Department of 1

Belk's De]
.The Hone of B

Hmumi
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Announcement rvOR CLtHK Of 8UPBRIOR COURT *
i hereby announce my candidacy

or Clerk of Superior Court ct Clevet.(ICounty, subject to the actteu of '

democratic Primary Juno 4th. It *
»>miuaied and elected, I pledge myelfto execute the duties of thle
fflce to the beat at my ability, and I
rill appreciate any support given
»e.

Rcnn O. Honoycutt.
'

» v / >'"*'> >.. :

.AISNULINLtMkNT .

FOR STATE :,F.NATt
I hereby announce my canlidrry

or the State Senate, subject to th3
risbes of the voters In the coining
emocratlc primary. If elected to
his office I pledge myself to serve
very citizen to the best of my nhll
ty, with special favors to none
'cur vote and support will a appro
lated. ,

RAYMOND SANDERS

a STAR ft
ON SKATES/ Mfc)
erfcnaer tn "t! mn /wf/1&mo«th^»h»Ti»g Wn' K I

fcrawt jw Jl : .. v, 1

| Ui H | I. I
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WEEK
IALS
merican Legion Sponsor .

raid's (Cleanest Midway,itain by offering values
ome to Kings Mountairi
headquarters forBarComplimentarytickets.

' Ladies'
WASH DRESSES

Fast color Prints, $1
Values.

77c each
*

One Lot Dresses
SILK & SHANTUNG

$2.00 values

1.00
LADIES' SANDALS
All colors, $1 values .

77c pr:
SILK HOSE

Full Fashioned

48c pr.
TOWELLS

Large size, regular 25c
value.

ir L
i«jc eacn H
ONE BIG TABLE I

Curtain Gooda, RomperCloth, and Prints.

5c yd.
Selk'a Complete Store

pt. Store
etter Values


